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I I OGDEN STANDARD SPORTING PAGE
I BIG DEAL

I j OF MAJORS

I Three-Cornere- d TradeI Confidently Expected
H in National League

H That a blp deal will involve MrernI of the National loajru riubs ihortlj
H seems a certainty, despite strenuous

rienials
I The Cubs are after Konetrhy of the

Cardinals and also a pitcher, which
they are trying to Ret from the Phil
lies. The Quakers are also angllne

.r'i' for Konetrhy. who would also be we!
corned by the Pirates Miller Hug
sins, who has the much wanted pla

HI er. Is after several players hlcsclf
For a long time the Chicago club

HJ has been trying to secure Earl Moor
HJ from the Phillies, and in mid season
'.31 last year former President Fogcl had
H practically .ipTeed to swap. The
Nj threats of Manager Dooin spoiled the
HJ exchange Now It Is said that the
HJ t ubs are anxious to Laud Eppa Rlxey,
f-- the Quakers' star southpaw
f'M Regarding the prospects of a pro- -

HJ nosed deal. Manager Uooin Bays
H "1 have not any deal on with the
HJ Cubs. Some time ago Manager Evers
HJ of the Cubs wrote me a letter sug- -

HJ Resting a trade Johnny wrote that
I I he had a surplus of outfielders and

j wanted pitchers, where as he thought
that I had some pitchers that mlghl

HJ let go.
HJ j "The letter was sent to me from
HJ Evers' home In Troy have not
Hj even replied, so It can be seen how
HJ9 much the Cubs have a big deal on
HJ with the Phillies.''

Cubi Want Rixey- -

HJ There is hardly a r hance that the
HJ Cubs will be able to get Rlxey, even

though Evers Induces Dooin to part
j with Moore glance over Dooin's

HJ list of pitchers should be enough '0
HJ satisfy any one that such a move
Hj would be a very foolish one The

Phillies have only two s,

I Ud It is not certain that Vddle Bren- -

I nan will he at his best this year, so
H that if Hixey was traded, even for

Cheney of the Cubs, the Phillies cer-
tainly would get all the worst of it.

The Washington club will introduce
a novelty this season In the person oi
one Jacinto Calvo. a Cuban outfielder
that has been 6lgncd by Manager
Clarke Griffith. When Calvo received
word from Washington that he wou'd
be given a chance by the Senators
this year he did not understand a
word of English, and he at once be
gan to learn the language, which is
probably the first time that a ball
player ever spent his winter month"
studying English so that he coull
make himself understood by his man
ager.

Calvo Is a youth not ye' out of his
teens, who has shown some remark
able ability as a fielder and hitter
while playing with the Cuban teams
Put he has never been in the BtStSS
and until recently onld not under
stand a word of English He
that this would prove a serious han-
dicap wheu he joined the team, to
he started to learn the language and.
according to reports, he is progress-
ing rapidly

Khng Determined.
Thai Johnny Kling, e.vC'ub and for-

mer manager of the Boston Braves la
sincere In his determination to quit
baseball unless he secures a minor
league club that he can manage is
shown by the failure of Manager Joe
Tinker, Kllng's old side partner, to
Induce Johnny to become a Red.

Tinker Is at his home In Clhcago
after a trip to Kansas City, whither
he went for the purpose of pleading
with Kling in hope of securing the
promise of the noted backstop to don
a Cincinnati uniform iu case his re-

lease rould be secured from tno Bos
ton Nationals. Tinker's journey, i:
appears, was fruitless. Joe anil John
have been chums since childhood, but
the veteran catcher still insists that
he is determined to stick to his bil-

liard business
Kling Is the proprietor of a billiard

and pool establishment in Kansas
City that stands in the front ran's
and compares favorably with the mot
modern parlors in the land. He also
lias an interest In the handsome bus-
iness blor-- in which his billiard hall
is located Tinker, nevertheless, has
not entirely given up hope of landing
Kling, and be will make another trip
to Kansas CltJ shortly. While there
Joe intends investing some money
in a moving picture theater in part-
nership with Kid Nichols, former Na-

tional league pitcher.

I ffis the story of
If ftood tobacco! HjgljKM ' "lW

I iffTiMC Smoothest Tobacco

II Ogden State Bank
11 OGDEN, UTAH I
H CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . $ 260 000.00
m RESOURCES OVER .... $2,10o!oOO.OO 0

I Modern Facilities in All Departments
m We is8e Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Checks and Letters I
jtj I " Credit
flj I Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Deposits Loans I
W I made on Real Estate
H I Vauite equipped with electric burglar-proo- f system.
B Your business solicited, safeguarded and protected. 1

S I H.O. Bigelow, President A. P. Bigelow, Cashier
M I Browning, Vice Pres E L. Van Meter, Asst. Cashier I

II ARE YOU SICK? S

Vorn Out Run Down? Ism the Grind Begmning to Tell?I J UTAH HOT SPRINGS SANITORIUM
H J The Sreat "Human Repair Shop," offers you relief quickly. Why IH 1 not go? Ask for Literature

I HOT SPRINGS, UTAH.
W TAKE OREGON SHORT LINE OR OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT CARS I

BUY THE LATEST
NATIONAL QUALITY MAZDAS

The kind they use in N. Y. Subway Cars.
They Stand the Jolts and Volts.

Phone 88 Free Delivery Up 24th St

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. j
G. W. Barlow, Mgr.
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I Where Was Moses When o 1 i
1 the Light Went Out I i
H 'THAT WASN'T OUR LIGHT 9

Ours Don't If
Go Out
OUR AIM Ik

PERFECT UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE

Utah Light & Railway Co. I
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MANDOT TO

MEET WHITE

Featherweights to Con-
test for Honors in New
Orleans March 10

By Sam P. Hull. .Ir t

Charlie White, local featherweight,
but who is taking on the men of the
class Just a notch higher, is In a fair
way of grabbing off a bunch of fame
At leust he is in for a nice piece of
change, the result of the various
matches in which he will pla u part
The latest offer to eonie to Nate Lew-
is his manager, is one from New Or-
leans Tommy V;:lsh, who Is

the affairs of Joe Mandot
and who is on the New Orleans club,
v. Ired terms for a Hash between
White and the southern champion

Lewis lost no time in connecting
with Walsh and accepted, the only
drawback being the weight, and this
looks an easy settlement on a com-
promise. .fandot asks that White do
L3 pounds at 6 o'clock Lewis asks
that the weight be 130 pounds at 3
o'clock or LS8 pounds ringside

Eight hundred dollars, with a priv-
ilege of :iu per cent, are the financial
inducements held out to White March
10 is the date set by the NVw Orleans
crowd, just 10 days after White's en-- I

gagt ment with .Johnny Dundee
The Chicago!) will be giving away

plenty of weight in the Mandot scrap,
but Lewis bcllexes his charge can
trim the southerner and is willing to
concede the poundage For Dundee,
W hlte w ill do 12fi pounds

Jack Mrunkhorst, the Fond du La
promoter, has cinched up a match in
Chicago that ought to got him one
of the biggest crowds he ever had in
his arena lie signed ICddie McCoort;
of Oahkosh to battle Gus Christie of
Milwaukee In a 10 round battle on
the night of February 27.

I'nder the terms of the agreement
the men will scale in at 160 pound
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
George Dougherty, the regular club
referee, will be the third man in the
ring.

"Spike' Kelly has accepted terms
for the purposed side bet match in
Memphis w ith Jack Foreman of Cairo.
Ill They wll box eight rounds to a
decision In Ri!! Haack's club M;ir
3, and each will wuger $300 on the
general result

RACING PROBLEM
TO BE DECIDED

i v. Yor P. ib 26 Whether rac
ing will be revived In New York state
or not may soon be- - decided August
ilelmout. chairman of the jockey club,
whlsh controls organized racing In
the east, today called a meeting of the
stewards of the club for tomorrow

I to discuss the matter
Mr Belmont would not forecast

(what action may be taken but It Is
believed that provided legal advice le
not unfavorable, some action looklnr.
to the revival of the now defunct
sj ort will be taken.

Two questions, it is understood,
will be discussed: One, whether it
Is advisable to wait until the recent
decision of the appellate court on oral
betting is upheld by the court of ap-- I

peals, the tribunal of last resort in
this state; the other, whether, oven
with oral betting, the sport can still
be made profitable I'nder the de-- J

cision. bookmaking is still forbidden
but it is thought possible betting
niiuht lie conducted under the pari-nititu-

plan.

NEW AVIATION
RECORD MADE

London. Feb 2o. A new record of
three hours and five minutes for a
flight from Paris to London was
made todav bv the French aviator,
Marcel G Brlndejone des Moulinas

The aviator started In his mono-- I

plane at ." IE 'Ms morning from Paris,
landed at Calaias at 10:50. resumed
hie flight at noon, and descended in
Loudon at 1:80, crossing the chan-
nel In a fog.

The distance btween Pans and
London is J&7 miles. During bis ac-

tual j !y inu time ot 18" minutes and
Trent b airman maintained B speed

of f4 miles an hour

IRA N. DAVENPORT
WILL COMPETE

New York. Feb. 26 With the
lodav that Ira N, Daven-

port of the Illinois Athletic club has
in the 600registered at a competitor

yard race at the national indoor
'Championship! Oi th Amateur 4th-- 1

lctlc union, to be held here March 6,

lone of the best middle distance races t

of the year Is anticipated, a prevl-- I

ous entrle? lor this event Include such
well known runners as Melvln Shep-- I

ri'rd. Abel R Kivlat, Matthews Ilal-p-

and Ted Meredith.
Davenport finished only Inches be- -

hind Meredith and Sheppard In tic
record breaking 800 meter race of the
lusi Olympic games and even though

I beaten, he was still Inside the old
v. orld record Davenport resumed his
training about a month ago and re-- I

ports from the west are thut he Is
running better than ever.

The 76 yard championship will
bring together another prominent
group of athletes, as such runners as
Howard Drew of Springfield. Mass.,
Charley Klco of the Powder Point
school, Duzbnry, Mass., Alvah Meyer.
Frank Stephenson, James Kosonber-gr- r

and Charles ( lark are entered.
In the two mile run both Ilanncs

Kolehmalneu and William Kramer
have set their hearts on a new rec-

ord

SERIOUS SITUATION
FACING CLUB MEN

New York. Feb. 26 Club owners
of the International Baseball league
are said to be facing a serious sit-

uation because of the enforcement
of a new salary limit of $t000 a
month for each club as compured with
$80uo last year. With the exception
of the Newark club, which has signed
all its men, the entire circuit is re-
ported In difficulties because of "hold
cuts " players generally demanding
more rather than less salary. Only
eight of the Jersey City club men
have signed

In Rochester the situation is such
that C. T. Chapin, the club owner,
has issued hy telegraph an ultimat-
um to the players that unless they
come into the fold by next Saturday
they will be suspended for the rest
of the year.

The $60"0 salary limit, is one fixed
by the national association of minor
leagues and approved recently b the
national baseball commission against
protests of President Barrow of the
league Fnder the circumstances the
club owners declare they are power-
less as they have offered their recal-
citrant plavers as much us possi-b.e- .

PRIZE BOWLING
LIST ADOPTED

Toledo, Ohio. Feb 2o. The execu-
tive committee of the American Bowl-lo- g

congress adopted tonight the
prize list for the present tournament.
For the winners in the five-ma- n

events J6t0 Is offered. This is $150
ifi-- . than offered for the same event
last year.

Iu the two-ma- n eents ?.'0 is of-

fered for the first prize. Fort the
Individuals Slfo is offered for first
place. The total prie raonev amounts
to ?21. 030.

The committee will recommend to
the A B C. delegates, wheu they
meet Thursday that tbe decide the
loaded ball Inelgi'de in all A. B C.
games hereafter. An amendment to
the constitution prohibiting all teams
not officially sanctioned by the A B.
C from participating In future tour-
naments under that organization, al-

so was recommended for adoption.
Fic-me- n leaders.

College Inns N Y 2,574
First AssembL. Toledo, 2."6-l- .

Holtzermans, To!e lo. 2,
Kinsoy. No 1, Toledo. 2.588.

SEYMOUR SIGNS
WITH RED SOX

Boston. Feb. 25. "Cy" Seymour,
o (fielder of the New- York and Cin-

cinnati National league teams for
many years, has been signed by the
local National league club This an- -

nouncemeut was made today
Only four members of the world s

c hampion Red Sox have failed to
come to terms with the management
Currigan. the first string catcher.
signed his contract today. Carrigan
Is to receive a higher salar than last
vear.

'

RECORD MOTOR .

RACER IS DEAD
Springfield. Mass.. Feb. 25. J. B

iDcRosier, holder of all the mofor- -

cycle records from 35 to 100 miles,
dici. at his home here tonight Ho
was 33 years old De Rosier death
was the result of injuries sustained at
a racing meet In Los Angeles last

j summer.
oo

BURIED IN RUINS
OF BIG BUILDING

Atlanta, Ca . F.b 26. Several
.inmates of a burning building at

Whitehall and Trinity streets and two
fiiemen are believed U) have been
burieu In a collapse of the structure.
One fireman and two policemen were
injured, one of the latter fatall

GUNBOAT TO

BOX WELLS

Smashing Good Fight
With British Champ
Expected March 14

(By Ed Curlcy.)
Gunboat Smith, the California

heavyweight, arrived in Chicago from
the coast and wired Manager Gibson
of the New York Garden Athletic club
that he had signed articles, also that
he would be here to begin training
for the bout with Bombar-
dier Wells, tho British champion, on
March 14. Smith will not receive $10.-00-

for boxing Wells, the amount re
fused by Luther McCarty. but It Is
expected that he will put up a smash-
ing good fight Just the same

Smith Is a former able seaman in
Uncle Sam's navy and isn't afraid of a
gun. He has learned much about box
Ing in the last year and has never
lost a fight on a decision by a refer-
ee or by the sleep route He carries
a kick in his right hand that is liable
to stop anybody If It lands, and he
announced In 'Frisco that the Bom-
bardier, In spite of his cleverness,
wouldn't last the limit.

wens lias begun hard training at
Dal llav. klus' roadhouse in West Ches-
ter. The British champion spent an
hour on the road yesterday bundled
in a heavy sweater He also was as
busy as a bee In the little "gym"
punching the bag and boxing with his
brother. Sidney Wells.

The British champion, when asked
who would referee the Smith bout, re
piled that he would Insist on Wil-
liam Joh.

Opposition to the plan to allot
to boxing clubs without con-

sulting promoters has become so in
tense all over the slate that the box-
ing commission probably will take no
further action It is said that upstate
promoters have enlisted the support
oi politicians In their objection to the
present rule, with the result that
i In eats have been made to repeal the
boxing law unless the matter Is drop-
ped.

When the commission first decided
to favor this plan the stirring up of I

a hornet's nest was not expected. It
Is said There isn't a doubt but that
the enforcement of this rule would
have caused endless complications to
the detriment of the boxing game

(Continued on Tape Seven.)
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Indianapolis, Feb. 26. Vice Preside-
nt-elect Thomas R Marshall today
wll' be the guest of honor at a fare- -

well banquet tendered him by the In-

diana Democratic club Mr Marshall
will depart this afternoon for Trenton,
N I , to confer with President-el- .

Wilson I

NEW BOOKS AT

THE LIBRARY

The following list of new books will
be ready for circulation on Thursday
Only a portion of the fiction Hal I

eludes titles, the remainder bein
books whose popularity has made nec-

essary the purchase of additional cop-
ies.

Abbott Molly Make Believe.
Allen Kentucky Cardinal.
Barclay Roary.
Bower Lonesome Land.
Bennett Clayhanger. ,
Bennett Old Wives' Tales.
Burnham Opened Shutters
Cable John March. Southerner.
Comstock Joyce of the North

Woods.
Crawford White Sister.
Deland Awakening of Helena Rich-

ie.
Dixon Leopard's Spots
Foster Cab No 44

Fox Trail of the Lonesome 1'lne.
Freeman Fair Lavlnla.
Freeman Portion of Labor
Freeman Debtor.
Glasgow Voice of the People.
Glasgow Miller of Old Church.
Goodwin While Aprons
Hardy Pair of Bluo Eyes.
Harrison Queed.
Henry Sixes and Sevens.
Henry Trimmed Lamp
Henry Voice of the City
Hewlett Rest Harrow
Holmes Guardian Angel
HiiKhc8 The Old Neat
Kester The Jusf and the Unjust.
Kester The Prodigal Judge.
Lincoln Mr Pratt.
McCutcneon The Hollow of Her

Hand.
M.irtn The Man Outside

t the ilia Rose. y
Palmer The Big Fellow.
Parrish Bob Hampton of Placer.

"Parriah Keith of the Border.
Parrish My Lady of the North.
Parrish My Lady of the South
Parrish Sword of the Old Frontier.
Porter The Harvester '
Rice Romance of Billy-Goa- t Hill. f
Sedgwick Fountain Sealed.
Sinclair Divine Fire. f

Tbanet Man of the Hour.
Van Dyke The Blue Flower. 1

ebster Skyman 5

Wharton- - Fruit ol the Tree I
Wright -- Calling of Dan Matthews. ji

' Wright Shepherd of the Hills.
I W right Winning of Barbara North.

Wright Their Yesterdays i
Miscellaneous.

Bagley The Fducntlve Process. '
Galsworthy The Pigeon.
Sincleton Guide of Great Cities: H

Western Europe. "

Van Antwerp The Stock Exchange a
From Within i

Juvenile.
Johnston Mary Ware's Promised i

Land
Tomlinson Young Minute Men of J

1M2

UNCLE SAM WILL
GIVE A TEA PARTY I

:
Washington, Fob 2fi A tea party i

b the federal Kovernment on the j
Hudson river is scheduled for March
3 according to announcement toda

; ihat the customs authorities here have
een authorized to dump into the riv- - Jjj

cr 20,000 packages of Imported tea
which did not come up to the stan- -
d; rds Uncle Sam has set for that j

Leverage. The tea weighs almost
100,000 pounds and belongs to farter
M (v, an importer, who is fighting
Lhe proposed action of the govern- -

iner t (


